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CINA President John ,Rude preseotspreseotsSenator,Senator fedTed Stevens withwithI
a soapstonesoipsfone carving.carving.

( NA honors SteStewnsiens

for jobs programs hdp , .

The Cook Inlet Native AssoAsso..,
ciationelation last week presented
U.S.US.US. . Sen.SenSera., Ted Stevens with"with"'aa'!
soapstone carving to thank
Stevens for his efforts to help
job training programs for
Alaska.Alaska.

Stevens was given a carving ,

nearly eight inches tall, of a
graceful cormorant with its
neck outstretched and head
looking upwards.upwards. The carving
was mounted on a walnut
block.block.

As moremote than 50SO CINA
workerworkers and associates looked
on , CINA President John Rude
told Stevens he was being
honored for his "continuedcontinued"

sensitivity to the special
needs of the Native people
of Alaska and your effectiveoffectve( )

leadership securing appropriate
federal legislation in meeting
those needs.needs. "

Rude told the state'statestate'sstates'* senior
senator that his efforts to
minimize the negative impact
of federal program cutbacks
over the past two years were
appreciated.appreciated .

He
,
complimented 'StevensStevens'

for his effortefforts to , assureassure a
'"'smoothersmoother"unobthetunobthet transitiontransiilon "ofofror" the
BureauBureau'' of Indian AffairAffairs
schools in Alaska to statestate

' '
control by encouragin-

g

encouraging- ' th'ethe
extension of timeframetirntframe for the
tn.nsfer.tnnsfer.tnnsfertransfer.transfer. .

But the reason Stevens was
being honored was for his work
in employment training and
the Comprehensive EmployEmployo*

ment Training ActAct programs.programs.
s'

Rude told , 'StevenSteven' Stevens "your1your1'XourlXourl"'
demonstrated concern.concernconcern.,

' in1in'in'

seeking such opportunltieopportunities'haopportunitiesha$' has)
enabled organizations like
CINA to actively engage in emem--,
ployment training programs
working both with the publicpublk
and the private sector to propro.*.
vidpvide on.thonthon-thiobonthiob.- ob training and
obtain employment in the
community.communityco unity.unity.

RudeI ude also cited several pripri--

vate Anchorage businesses for
their participation.participation . Those busbus--

inesses included the Fireweed
Chevron , Alaska USA Credit
Union.UnionUnion ., CarrCarr'sCarrs*' GroceryGrpcery , Ward'sWards'
MarinaMarina , SOH10S01110 petroleum

company-companytompany,;- the'thethe'the' HoiTbrauIloi'hrauIloihrau'
ReRes.Res.

tauranttatirant , Andind Printmore1'rintmore1rintmore' , Incy.IncyInc ,,.

StevenStevens thanked
.

Rude , and
commentedcommepted.tfatcommeptedtfatthat he had nulnot ex*

pected , .toto. receive a-n

an-
''
award

ceremonycerenionybut"hadcerenionybuthadbut'but'
"

had expectedexpected 1(010to(
bbe a ipeakcr.'atipeakcr.atipeakcratspeaker . 'atat' the award for

another ,,
'-person.
p-

erson.
p-

erson'-person
p-

erson'
., "You'You"YotrYotr'"" ' don'don'(;

hivehave to lhanK-thankthank- me for(or doing
, myMk Job.Jobjob ., ., jTve'JiistjTveJiistl'velve' ' 1ust , been , doing

jnyarty,
,

job ,
*"* said Stevens.StevensSteveni.Steveni.

Max Dolchok.Dolchok., executive didi-di*-
rector'rectorrectory' of andand'ClNAiCINA,1CINA1, ' Roy
HuhndorfHuhndotf , president of the

Cook Inlet , Region , Inc.Inc'Inc.
'

... atat.at.
tended the Ceremony.Ceremony .

R

HuhndorfIluhndorf told the groupgbup
that StevenStevens'Stevens' office had never
failed to answer the cillicalls'calls; ' of
CIRlCIRI and always worked closeddse-ddse-

ly.ly., wjthwith CIRlCiRI onop matterrpattert* ofof
concern to'toto"'" the corporation.corporation .,


